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No. 1992-89

AN ACT

SB 950

Amending the act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345), entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthebusinessof savingsassociationsheretoforedesig-
natedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyasbuilding andloan-asso-
ciationsandsavingsandloanassociations;definingthe rights, powers,duties,
liabilities, and immunities of suchassociations;affectingpersonsengagedin
the businessof savingsassociations;affecting the members,accountholders
andborrowersof suchassociations;affectingFederalsavingsandloanassocia-
tions whoseprincipaloffice is locatedin the Commonwealth;prohibiting the
transactionof businessin this Commonwealthby foreignsavingsassociations;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson certaindepartmentsand-officers-of
the Commonwealthand on thecourts,recordersof deeds;creatinga Savings
AssociationBoard and defining its powers andduties; prohibiting certain
actionsand imposing penalties,and repealingcertain acts,” providing for
reciprocalinterstateoperations;furtherprovidingfor acquisitionsof thestock
of a savingsassociation;revisingproxy rules;furtherprovidingfor approvalof
branchby theDepartmentof Banking; furtherprovidingfor numberandqual-
ificationof directors;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 114 of the act of December 14, 1967 (P.L.746,
No.345),knownastheSavingsAssociationCodeof 1967,amendedor added
December18, 1986 (P.L.1723,No.206) andDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1427,
No.174),is amendedto read:

Section 114. Authorization of Reciprocal[Regional] Interstate Opera-
tions of SavingsAssociations.—(a) The following wordsandphraseswhen
usedin this sectionshall have,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,
thefollowing meanings:

(1) “Acquire,” toacquire(as definedin section212(a)(1))five percentor
moreof thevoting stockof an entityandshallalsomeanamergeror consoli-
dationor a purchaseof assetsandan assumptionof liabilities, otherthan in
theregularcourseof business.

(2) “Bank holding company,”thesamemeaningas that termhasunder
theBankHoldingCompanyAct of 1956, 12 U.S.C.§ 1841(a).

(3) “Branch,” an office which performs the functions describedin
section 102(5).

(4) “Control,” the power, directly or indirectly, to direct the manage-
ment or policies of an entity or to vote twenty-five percentor moreof any
classof votingsecuritiesof anentity.

(5) “Entity,” anycorporation,partnership,associationor similar orga-
nization,includingbanksandthrift institutions.

(6) “Foreign association,”a savingsand loan association or building
and loan associationlocatedin andorganizedandoperatingunder the laws
ofa stateotherthan Pennsylvaniaanda Federalassociation,asdefinedin 12
U.S.C.§ 1462(5), that is locatedin astateotherthan Pennsylvania.
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(7) “Foreign association holding company,” an entity which controls
oneormoreforeign associationsandis locatedin astateotherthanFenncyl-
vania.

(8) “Foreign savingsbank, “a savingsbanklocatedin andorganizedand
operatingunderthe lawsofastateother than Pennsylvania.

(9) “Foreign thrift institution, “aforeign savingsbankoraforeignasso-
ciation.

(10) “Foreign thrift institution holding company,“an entity which con-
trols one or more foreign thrift institutionsand is locatedin a stateother
thanPennsylvania.

[(6)1 (11) “Pennsylvaniaassociation,” an associationas defined in
section102(3)andaFederalassociation,asdefinedin 12 U.S.C.§ [1462(d)l
1462(5),that islocatedin Pennsylvania.

((7)1 (12) “Pennsylvaniaassociationholding company,”an entitywhich
controls one or more Pennsylvaniaassociationsand is locatedin Pennsyl-
vania.

[(8)] (13) “Pennsylvaniasavings bank,” a savings bankas defined in
section 102(x)of theBankingCodeof 1965.

[(9)] (14) “Pennsylvaniathrift institution,” a Pennsylvaniasavingsbank
ora Pennsylvaniaassociation.

[(10)] (15) “Pennsylvaniathrift institutionholding company,”an entity
which controlsoneor morePennsylvaniathrift institutionsandis locatedin
Pennsylvania.

1(11)1 (16) “Region,” the Statesof Delaware,Indiana,Kentucky,Mary-
land, New Jersey,Ohio, Virginia and West Virginia, and the District of
Columbia.

1(12)1 (17) “Regional association,”a savings and loan associationor
building and loan associationlocatedin andorganizedandoperatingunder
the laws of a statein the region anda Federalassociation,as definedin 12
U.S.C.§ [1462(d)] 1462(5), that islocatedin theregion.

[(13)] (18) “Regional associationholding company,” an entity which
controls oneor moreregional associationsand is locatedin a statein the
region.

[(14)] (19) “Regional savings bank,” a savings bank locatedin and
organizedandoperatingunderthe lawsof a statein theregion.

[(15)1 (20) “Regional thrift institution,” a regional savings bank or a
regionalassociation.

((16)1 (21) “Regional thrift institution holding company,” an entity
which controlsone or more regional thrift institutionsand is locatedin a
statein theregion.

[(17)] (22) “Savingsand loan holding company,”the samemeaningas
definedin 12 U.S.C. § 1730a(a)(1)(D).

[(18)1 (23) “State,” includestheDistrict of Columbia.
[(19)1 (24) Statein which an entity is “located”:
(i) with regardto a thrift institution, the statein which its depositsare

largest;and
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(ii) with regardto a thrift institution holding company,an association
holding company,a bankholding companyor a savingsandloan holding
company,the statein whichthe total depositsof its subsidiaries,including
commercialbanks,arelargest:
Provided,Thatanentityor its legalsuccessorthat is locatedin Pennsylvania
on the effective dateof this legislation shall be deemedthereafterto be
located in Pennsylvaniaregardlessof the location of its depositsor the
depositsof its subsidiariesif said entityhasnot beeneitheracquiredby an
entity locatedoutsideof Pennsylvaniaor a party to a mergeror consoli-
dation transactionin which theholdersof its votingsharesimmediatelyprior
tothetransactionheldlessthanfifty percentof thevoting sharesof anyclass
of stockin theentitysurviving after,or resultingfrom, themergeror consol-
idation.

(b) A [regionall foreign thrift institution or a [regional] foreign thrift
institution holding companymay acquirea Pennsylvaniaassociationor a
Pennsylvaniaassociationholdingcompanyif:

(1) The law of the statewherethe acquiringthrift institution or thrift
institution holding companyis locatedand the law of the statewhereany
bankholdingcompanyor savingsandloan holdingcompanywhich, directly
or indirectly, owns or controlsthepowerto votefive percentor moreof its
sharesis locatedsatisfies,in eachcase,thereciprocityrequirement-ofsubsec-
tion (e);

(2) The acquiringthrift institutionor thrift institution holdingcompany
andanybankholdingcompanyor savingsand loanholdingcompanywhich,
directlyor indirectly,ownsor controlsthepowerto votefive percentor more
of its sharesis, in eachcase,locatedin a statein the regionor in Pennsyl-
vania,exceptthat the requirementof location in the region or in Pennsyl-
vania will not be applicableto an acquisitionconsummatedafterMarch 4,
1990;and

(3) Approvalhasbeenreceivedfrom the department.Whenconsidering
a proposedacquisitionby a [regional]foreignthrift institution or a[regional]
foreign thrift institutionholdingcompany,thedepartmentshallgive specific
attentionto the effects of the acquisitionon the availability, in this Com-
monwealth,of thosebankingandbasictransactionaccountservicessetforth
in subsections(j) and(k).

(c) A [regional]foreignassociationmay,with theprior written approval
of the department,maintainas a branch anyoffice acquiredas part of an
acquisitioneffectedunderthis sectionor section 117 of theBankingCodeof
1965.

(d) A [regional]foreignassociationmayestablishandmaintainbranches
in thisCommonwealthif:

(1) The statein which the associationis locatedandthe statein which
any bankholding companyor savings and loan holding companywhich,
directlyor indirectly,owns or has the powerto votefive percentor moreof
its sharesis locatedsatisfies,ineachcase,thereciprocityrequirementof sub-
section(e);
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(2) The associationandany bankholdingcompanyor savingsandloan
holding companywhich, directlyor indirectly,ownsor controlsthepowerto
votefive percentor moreof its sharesis, in eachcase,locatedin astatein the
region or in Pennsylvania,exceptthat the requirement of location in the
region or in Pennsylvaniawill not be applicablewith respectto a branch
establishedafterMarch 4, 1990; and

(3) The branchis approvedby the departmentin the samemanner,and
subject to the sameconditionsas are applicableto, de novo branchesof
Pennsylvaniaassociationsundersections403and404.

(e) (1) The law of anotherstateis reciprocalunderthis sectionto the
extentthe departmentdeterminesit to be so. The department’sdetermina-
tionunderthissubsectionshallinclude,but is notlimited to:

(i) with regardto acquisitions,whetherthelaw of thatotherstateautho-
rizesPennsylvaniaassociationsand Pennsylvaniaassociationholdingcom-
paniesto acquire[regional] foreign thrift institutionsand[regional]foreign
thrift institutionholding companieslocatedin thatstateon termsandcondi-
tionsreasonablyequivalentto thoseapplicableto acquisitionsby [regional]
foreign thrift institutionsand [regional] foreign thrift institution holding
companiesof Pennsylvaniaassociationsor Pennsylvaniaassociationholding
companiesandwhetherthe law of thatotherstateimposesconditionsonthe
acquisition by Pennsylvania associationsor Pennsylvania association
holding companies of [regional] foreign thrift institutions or [regional]
foreign thrift institutionholdingcompanieslocatedin thatstatethataresub-
stantially more onerousthan those imposedon the sameacquisitionsby
thrift institutionsor thrift institutionholdingcompanieslocatedin thatstate;
and

(ii) with regardto branching,whetherthe law of thatotherstateautho-
rizesPennsylvaniaassociationsto establishor maintainbranchesin thatstate
on terms and conditionsreasonablyequivalentto those applicableto the
establishmentor maintenanceof branchesin Pennsylvaniaby associations
locatedin that state andon termsandconditionsreasonablyequivalentto
thoseapplicabletothe establishmentof branchesin thatstateby anassocia-
tion locatedin that state.

(2) Thedepartmentneednotdeterminethat the law of anotherstatefails
to meetthereciprocityrequirementof this sectionsolelyby reasonof thefact
thatthatlaw doesnot allow Pennsylvaniaassociationsor Pennsylvaniaasso-
ciation holding companiesto engagein a particulartype of branchingor
acquisitionor imposesconditionson suchbranchingor acquisitionthat are
substantiallymore onerousthan those imposedon the sameactivities of
thrift institutionsor thrift institutionholdingcompanieslocatedin thatstate.
However,in suchcircumstances,the departmentshall find reciprocity only
after imposingon thethrift institutionsandthrift institutionholding compa-
nies locatedin that stateconditionsandlimitations on branchingandacqui-
sitions in Pennsylvaniasubstantiallysimilar to thoseimposedon branching
andacquisitionsin that state by Pennsylvaniaassociationsand association
holdingcompanies.
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(3) The departmentmaydeterminethat the law of anotherstateis not
reciprocalregardinga particulartype of branchingor acquisitionif the law
of that otherstatedoesnot allow all Pennsylvaniaassociationsor, alterna-
tively, all Pennsylvaniaassociationholding companiesto engageon equal
termswith eachotherin theparticulartypeof branchingor acquisition. The
departmentshall determinethat the law of anotherstate is not reciprocal
regardinga particular type of branchingor acquisitionif the law of that
otherstatedoes not allow federallycharteredPennsylvaniaassociations(or
federally charteredPennsylvaniaassociationsconvertedfrom State-char-
tered Pennsylvaniaassociationsor Pennsylvaniasavings banks) or their
holdingcompaniesto engagein theparticulartypeof branchingor acquisi-
tion on equaltermswith State-charteredPennsylvaniaassociationsor their
holdingcompanies.

(f) In addition to the powersgrantedelsewherein this section and in
other provisions of Pennsylvanialaw, the departmentis authorizedto
imposeanyconditionsor requirementsit deemsappropriate,in light of the
purposesof this act,on thrift institutionsand thrift institution holdingcom-
paniesacquiredor operating,directly or indirectly, in Pennsylvaniaunder
this section.Suchconditionsor requirementsinclude,but arenot limited to,
provisionsfor examinations,reportsandthe paymentof fees. The depart-
mentmayacceptexaminationsandotherreportsof Federalandstateregula-
tors andmayenterinto agreementswith Federalandstateregulatorsfor the
exchangeof information,includingexaminationrepQrts.

(g) If a [regional] foreign thrift institution or [regional] foreign thrift
institutionholding company[locatedin anotherstate]which hasacquireda
Pennsylvaniaassociationor a Pennsylvaniaassociationholdingcompanyor
has establisheda branch in Pennsylvaniaunder this section shall have a
changeof circumstancesso that it no longersatisfiestheconditionsof sub-
sections(b) and [(c)] (d) (either by reasonof a changein theplacein which it
is locatedor by reason of acquisitionby a bank holding companyor a
savingsand loan holding companylocatedin a statewhich doesnot satisfy
the conditionsof subsection(b) or [(c)] (d) of five percentor more of its
voting shares,or the power to vote those shares),said [regional] foreign
thrift institution or [regional] foreign thrift institution holding company
shall divesteachPennsylvaniaassociation,associationholdingcompanyand
branchit hasacquiredor establishedprior to enteringinto a voluntarycom-
bination which causessuchchangeof circumstancesor within oneyear (or
suchlonger periodof not more thanan additional year as the department
mayallow, in writing) aftertheoccurrenceof aneventotherthanavoluntary
combination,whichcausesthechangeincircumstances.

(h) Thepurposeof this sectionis solely to authorize[regional,] recipro-
cal interstateoperationsby associationsand savingsbanks,and this section
shall not be construedto authorizeany acquisitionor the establishmentof
any branchby any entity locatedin anotherstateexcept as expresslypro-
vided in this section.In the eventthat any limitation on the geographical
locationof entitiesgrantedacquisitionor branchingpowersby this sectionis
heldto beinvalid by a final order of a court which is not subjectto further
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review or appeal,the authorizationof this section shall terminateimmedi-
ately. Any acquisitionor branchestablishmentconsummatedpursuantto
thissectionprior to suchterminationshallnot beaffectedthereby.

(i) A Pennsylvaniaassociationor Pennsylvaniaassociationholding
companywhich proposesto acquirea thrift institution or thrift institution
holding company located in anotherstate shall file an application for
approvalby the departmentin such form anduponpaymentof suchfee as
the departmentshall prescribeandshall supplementsuchapplicationwith
suchadditional informationasthe departmentmay reasonablyrequest.The
departmentshall conductsuchinvestigationasit deemsnecessaryto deter-
mine whetherto approveor disapprovethe application.The investigation
shall includeconsiderationof the effectsthe proposedacquisitionwould
have on the availability, in this Commonwealth,of thosebankingservices
and basictransactionaccountservicesset forth in subsections(j) and (k).
Within sixty daysafterreceiptof theapplicationor within a longer period,
not in excessof thirty days,after receipt from the applicantof additional
informationrequestedby the department,the departmentshall approveor
disapprovetheproposedacquisitionandgivewritten noticeof its decisionto
theapplicant.In approvinganacquisitionunderthis section,thedepartment
may placeconditionsupon suchapprovaland incorporatesuchtermsand
agreementsasaredeemednecessaryto effectthepurposesof this act.

(j) Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthoritytoassurethatinterstatethrift
acquisitionsauthorizedby this sectionwill not diminishreasonableavailabil-
ity of banking servicesto all segmentsof the public and economyof this
Commonwealth,with specialemphasison economicdevelopmentand the
financing of enterprisesto the endthat employmentopportunitieswill be
either increasedor, wherethereis the prospectof reduction,retained.Upon
receipt of an applicationfor approval of an acquisition by a company
locatedin anotherstateundersubsection(b) or approvalof an acquisitionin
anotherstate by a Pennsylvaniaassociationor Pennsylvaniaassociation
holding companyundersubsection(i), thedepartmentshall reviewthecredit
practicesandpoliciesof eachPennsylvaniaassociationor Pennsylvaniaasso-
ciationholdingcompanywhichis involvedin theproposedtransaction.Such
review shall determinetheoverall performanceof suchcompanyor institu-
tion in providing credit and financial servicesto individuals and business
enterprisesin thecommunitieswhich it servesin thelight of its roleasa thrift
institution, its resources,its capital and its income, theparticular needsof
such communities,competition and alternative sourcesof credit. With
respectto individuals,thereshallbe a review of consumerloans,residential
mortgages,homeimprovementloansandstudentloans,particularlyto resi-
dentsof low-incomeandmoderate-incomeneighborhoods.With respectto
businessenterprises,thereshallbea reviewof extensionsof creditand invest-
mentsintendedto promoteeconomicdevelopmentandcreati-on,~-orretention
where there is the prospectof reduction, of employment opportunities,
including, without limitation, Small BusinessAdministration and other
small businessloans,industrial developmentloans, financing of employe
stockoptionplansandleveragedbuy-outsof businessesby empleyes,financ-
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ing of non-profit communitydevelopmentprojects,loansandinvestments
intendedto maintainexistingbusinessesand to encourageeconomicexpan-
sion andjob opportunities,andloansand investmentsto promotepartici-
pation by businessesin this Commonwealthin internationaltrade andto
increaseexports.The review by the departmentshall also includeall other
activitiesof theinstitutionor companydeemedto besuitableto its particular
circumstancesand the communitiesserved. If the departmentdetermines
that the overall performanceof the institution or companyhas not been
materiallydeficientandthat it justifies theconclusionthat the institutionor
companydoesandwill providesuitable credit and financialservicesto its
communities,it mayapprovetheapplicationwithout imposingany termsor
conditionsbut otherwisemayimposesuchtermsand conditionsas it deems
appropriateto improve suchoverall performanceover a statedperiodof
time. The departmentshall, fromtimeto time, review thecontinuingoverall
performanceof eachsuchinstitution or companyafter anacquisitionand,if
it finds that its overall performancehas not continuedto be satisfactory,
shallissuesuchordertotheapplicantasit deemsappropriate.

(k) Thedepartmentshall havethe authorityto assurethatthrift institu-
tion holding companiesandthrift institutionsthatbecomepartof interstate
banking organizationsby reasonof acquisitionsrequiring approvalunder
this sectionmakebasictransactionaccountservicesavailableto the public.
For this purposethedepartmentshallobtain, from all sourcesavailableto it
or through such studies as it may commission,adequateinformation to
determine:

(1) The needsof the public and, in particular,individualswith low or
moderateincome,for abasiccheckingor othertransactionaccount.

(2) The principalcharacteristicsthatsuch an accountshouldhave,such
as the numberof checks,depositsand other items for which a minimum
chargemaybemade, the amountor rateof suchminimumcharge,and the
forms of identification thatmay be requiredfor openingandusingsuchan
account.

(3) The existingavailability of basicaccountswith someor all of such
principal characteristicscurrentlyofferedby depositoryinstitutions,includ-
ing applicantsunderthis section,in separatecommunitiesof the Common-
wealth.
An applicantshall, at the requestof the department,supplyinformation to
thedepartmentwith respectto suchaccountsofferedby theapplicantandby
eachinstitution which is a subsidiaryof theapplicant.The departmentmay
approvean applicationprior to the time it has acquiredthe information
requiredby this section,buttheapplicantandeachinstitution whichis asub-
sidiary of theapplicantshallbesubject,both beforeandafteranapprovalof
the acquisitionunder this section,to requirementsimposedby the depart-
ment,from time to time, to assureto the public, in the communitiesserved
by theinstitution, thecontinuingavailabilityof thebasictransactionaccount
serviceswhichthedepartmenthasdeterminedthepublicneeds.

(1) For thepurposeof advisingthedepartmentin theconductof its func-
tionsundersubsections(j) and(k), the advisorycommissionestablishedby
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section 116(k)of theactof November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356),knownas
the “Banking Codeof 1965,” is empoweredanddirectedto provide infor-
mation,opinionsandrecommendationsasto guidelinesthedepartmentmay
establish,from timeto time, for thepurposeof determiningtheoverallper-
formanceof aninstitutionorcompanyundersubsection(j) andtheavailabil-
ity of basictransactionaccountservicesundersubsection(k). All decisions
and determinationsmadeunderthis section shall be madeby the depart-
ment. In evaluatingan application which would result in an interstate-acqui-
sition or an interstatebranch, the departmentshall considerthe following
regulatorycriteria:

(i) capitaladequacy;
(ii) assetquality;
(iii) managementability andeffectiveness;
(iv) earningsquantityand quality;
(v) liquidity;
(vi) ability to meettheneedsofthecommunity;
(vii) effectof thetransactionupon competition;
(viii) existenceofinsider transactions;
(ix) adequacyofall disclosuresrelatingto thetransaction; and
(x) resistanceto externaleconomicandfinancial conditions.

The departmentshall not approvethe application for anysuch interstate
acquisitionor interstatebranch, unlessthe evaluation determinesthat all of
theinstitutions involvedin the transactionare in compliancewith-all-relevant
regulatory criteria. These regulatory criteria shall apply to all interstate
acquisitionand interstatebranch applicationsinvolving thefolkiwiririnstitu-
tions: a Pennsylvaniasavingsassociation,a Pennsylvaniasavingsassociation
holding company,a foreign association, a foreign savingsbank, a foreign
thrift institution oraforeign thrift institution holdingcompa~j.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section116. FederalAgencyReferences.—(a) Anyreferencein this act

to the Federal Home Loan Bank Board shall mean the Office of Thrift
Supervisionundersection3 ofthe HomeOwners’LoanAct (48Stat. 128, 12
U.S.C.§ 1462a).

(b) Any referencein this act to the FederalSavingsand Loan Insurance
Corporation shall mean the SavingsAssociation Insurance Fund of the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation.

Section 3. Section212 of theact, addedApril 9, 1982 (P.L.334,No.94),
is amendedto read:

Section 212. Acquisitions and Offers to Acquire Sharesof Permanent
ReserveFundStock of Association.—(a) The following wordsandphrases
whenusedin thissection shallhave,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesoth-
erwise,thefollowing meanings:

(1) “Acquire,” obtaining legal or beneficial ownershipof shares,or
voting rights of shares,whetherobtaineddirectly or indirectly, throughan
intermediaryor otherwise;beneficialownershipby apersonshall bedeemed
to includeownershipby anotherpersonwhich controls,is controlledby or is
under commoncontrol with such personand to includeownership by a
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spouseor memberof the family of suchperson;the acquisitionof options,
warrantsandrights to subscribefor, or to purchase,sharesand the acquisi-
tion of rights to obtain sharesthrough conversionor exchangeshall be
deemedanacquisitionof suchshares.

(2) “Control,” thepowertoelectamajority of theboardof directorsof
aninstitutionor corporation.

(3) “Institution,” a permanentreservefund stockassociation.
(4) “Ownership change,” the samemeaning as in section382 of the

Internal RevenueCodeof1986(Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1etseq.),as
amended.

[(4)] (5) “Proposalto acquire,” any offer or attemptto buy or solicita-
tion of an offer to sell or otherattemptor offer to acquireby any means,
directlyor indirectly,throughanintermediaryor otherwise.

(b) Exceptas providedin subsection(i), it shallbeunlawful, without the
prior written approvalof the departmentpursuantto this section,for any
personto acquire,or to makeaproposalto acquire,sharesof an institution
or sharesof a corporationwhich controls an institution if the aggregate
numberof sharesheldaftersuchacquisition,whetheror notanyprioracqui-
sition had beenapprovedbythe departmentpursuantto thissection, would
totalmorethan:

(1) ten percentof anyclass of theoutstandingsharesof suchinstitution;
or

(2) fivepercentof anysuchclass, if such institution or corporationhad
netoperatinglosscarryforwards(asdefinedin the Internal P~evcnue-Codeof
1986)in excessoftwentypercentof its totalstockholders’equity, asreported
in itsmostrecentpublicly availableannualfinancialstatements;~,whether or
not anyprior acquisitionhadbeenapproved by thedepartmentpursuantto
this section.l

(c) If the approvalof the departmentis requiredundersubsection(b), a
personwhointendsto acquire,or to makeaproposalto acquire,sharesof an
institutionor of acorporationwhichcontrolsaninstitutionshall:

(1) File an applicationfor approvalin such form asthedepartmentmay
prescribe,

(2) Deliverto the departmentfrom time to time suchother information
as the departmentmay requirewith such certificationof financial informa-
tion andsuchverificationby oathor affirmationof otherdataasthe depart-
mentmayspecify,

(3) Paysuchinvestigationfeeasthedepartmentmayspecify,and
(4) Exceptin the caseof anapplicantwhich is adomesticcorporationor

aforeigncorporationqualified to dobusinessin Pennsylvania,deliverto the
departmenta written consentto service of processin any action or suit
arisingout of or in connectionwith theproposedacquisitionthroughservice
of processon theSecretaryof Banking.

(d) Uponreceiptof anapplicationfor approvalandotheritemsrequired
undersubsection(c) the departmentshallconductan investigationto deter-
mine whetherthe acquisition, its purposesand probableeffects would be
consistentwith the purposesof thisact set forth in section 103(a), whether
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the applicant,or its directorsandofficersin the caseof a corporation,and
any proposednew officers or directorsof the institution involved would
satisfy the testfor incorporators,directorsand officersof a newinstitution
undersection 206(a),andwhethertheproposedacquisitionwouldbepreju-
dicial to the interestsof thedepositors,creditors,beneficiariesof fiduciary
accountsor shareholdersof the institution or corporationinvolved. As part
of its investigation,the departmentshall transmit to the institution or the
corporationwhosesharesareproposedto be acquiredacopyof theapplica-
tionandall otherinformationreceivedfrom theapplicant,exceptsuch infor-
mationwhich thedepartmentdeterminesshouldbekeptconfidential,for the
purposeof receivingsuchcommentsthereonas such institution or corpora-
tion shalltransmittothedepartmentuponits request.

(e) Within sixty daysafterreceiptof an applicationundersubsection(c)
or within a longer period not in excessof thirty daysafter receiptfrom the
applicantof additional informationrequiredby the department,the depart-
ment shall approveor disapprovetheproposedacquisitionandgivewritten
notice of its decisionto the applicantand the institution or corporation
whosesharesareproposedto be acquired.If thedepartmentapprovesapro-
posedacquisitionwhich may result in a change of control or ownership
changeof suchinstitution or corporationit may imposeconditionsto be
observedaftersuchacquisitionwith respectto transactionsbetweentheinsti-
tution involvedandthe applicantor affiliate of theapplicant,with respectto
dividendsor distributionsby such institutions,with respectto employerela-
tions, with respectto reimbursementfor any lossoccasionedbysuchowner-
ship change or with respectto such other mattersas the departmentmay
deem advisableon the basis of the purposesof this act set forth in
section 103(a).The decisionof the departmentshall be subjectto review by
theCommonwealthCourtin themannerprovidedby law.

(I) A proposalto acquireshareswhich is madeto all or substantiallyall
of theshareholdersof aninstitution or acorporationwhichcontrolsaninsti-
tution shall, to the extentrequiredby thedepartmentin approvingthe pro-
posal,provide that the proposalwill remainopenfor a specified minimum
period of time, thatsharesmaybe withdrawn from depositprior to thetime
the personmaking the proposalbecomesbound to acquirethem andthat
therewill bepro rataacceptanceof sharesofferedor depositedif theyexceed
thenumberproposedtobeacquired.

(g) It shallbe unlawful for anypersondirectly or indirectly to makeany
untruestatementof a materialfact or to omit to stateamaterialfact neces-
saryin orderto makethe statementsmade,in the light of the circumstances
in whichtheywere made,not misleadingin connectionwith any acquisition
of, or proposalto acquire,shareswithin the scopeof thissection or in any
applicationor submissionof informationto the departmentunder subsec-
tion (c).

(h) The enforcementand implementationof this section shallbe subject
toregulationby thedepartment.

(i) No approvalunderthis sectionshallberequiredfor an acquisitionor
proposalto acquiresharesin thecaseof either:
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(1) An acquisitionor proposalto acquiresharesby the issuerthereofor
by a personwho at the time controlsthe institution or corporationwhose
sharesareproposedto beacquired,

(2) A mergeror consolidationwhich requiresthe approvalof the depart-
mentor the[FederalHomeLoanBankBoard] Officeof Thrift Supervision,

(3) A transactionby abroker-dealerwho doesno morethanperformthe
customarybroker’s function in transactionson a stock exchangeor in the
over-the-countermarket,whoreceivesno morethanthecustomarybroker’s
commissionand who does not solicit, or arrangefor the solicitation of
orders,or

(4) A transactionof atype exemptedby regulationof the departmentin
thelight of thepurposesof thisactsetforth in section103(a).

(5) An acquisitionorproposalto acquire sharesby theissuer’stax-quali-
fied employebenefitprogram.

(j) (1) Any personwho acquiresor proposesto ac9uiresharesof an
institution or of a corporationwhich controlsan institution in violation of
this sectionor who violatessubsection(g) shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
andshallupon convictionbe subject,in thecaseof anindividual, to impris-
onment for a period not exceedingfive yearsor a fine not exceedingfive
thousanddollars($5,000),or both, and,in thecaseof any otherperson,to a
fine not exceedingfifty thousanddollars($50,000).

(2) Any personwho violatesanyprovision of this sectionshall be liable
to any institution or corporationor shareholderthereofdamagedthereby
an4, in the discretionof the court, for punitive damages.The provisionsof
this sectionshall be enforceablein any administrativeaction,actionor suit
institutedby thedepartmentor by anysuchinstitution,corporationor share-
holder to enjoin or restrainany violation or threatenedviolation of that
section.

Section4. Section 404of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 404. Approvalof BranchbyDepartment._** *

(g) An associationmay establishand operateasa branch anyprincipal
placeof businessor branchof an affiliated StateorFederalsavingsandloan
associationor Stateor Nationalbankor StateorFederalsavingsbank upon
written approvalbythe departmentof an applicationfor approvalin a form
prescribed by the department accompaniedby any applicable fee. The
department may issue regulations under this subsection. However, the
absenceof regulationsshall not bea bar to considerationof an application
filed underthis subsectionnora basisfor denialofsuchapplication.

Section5. Section502(b)of theactisamendedtoread:
Section502. NumberandQualificationsof Directors.~~~~** *

(b) Eachdirector shallbe acitizen of the UnitedStates[andatleasttwo-
thirdsof thedirectorsshallberesidentsof Pennsylvania].

Section 6. Section506 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 506. Removalof Directors._** *
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(c) The shareholdersmay removea director from office subjectto the
provisionsoftheassociation’sbylawsorarticlesofincorporation.

Section7. Section 513of theactis repealed.
Section8. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section514. DepartmentReviewof Additionsof anyDfrector or Senior

Executive Officer.—(a) An insured association or a Pennsylvaniathrift
institution holding companyshall notify the departmentof the proposed
addition of any individualasa seniorexecutiveofficer of suchinstitution or
holding companyat least thfrty daysbeforesuch addition or employment
becomeseffective,~fthe insured associationor the Pennsylvaniathrift insti-
tution holdingcompany:

(I) hasbeencharteredlessthantwoyearsin thecaseofan insuredassoci-
ation;

(2) hasundergoneachangein control or a charter conversionwithin- the
precedingtwoyears;or

(3) is not in compliancewith the minimum capital requfrementapplica-
ble to such insured associationor is otherwisein a troubled condition, as
determinedby the departmenton the basisof such insuredassociation’sor
holdingcompany’smostrecentreportof conditionor reportofexamination.

(b) An insured association or Pennsylvania thrift institution holding
companymaynotaddanyindividual to the boardof directorsisremployany
individual as a senior executiveofficer if the departmentissuesa notice of
disapprovalwithin thirty daysfollowing thereceiptof thenoticeiofproprised
action pursuanttosubsection(a).

(c) The departmentshall issuea notice of disapprovalwith respectto a
notice submittedpursuantto subsection(a) if the competence,experience,
character or integrityof theindividual whois thesubjectofsuchnaticeindi-
catesthat it wouldnot bein the bestinterestsof the depositors~o~the*oure-d
associationor in the bestinterestofthepublic to permit the individuals tobe
employedby or associatedwith the insuredassociationor a Pennsylvania
thrift institution holding company.Thenoticeshall setforth the reasonfor
suchdisapproval.

(d) The departmentmayissueregulations regardingexceptionsto prior
noticerequired in subsection(a). The departmentshallpublish a notice out-
lining the information requiredto be included in such noticeas required in
subsection(a).

Section9. Section604(b)of theactisamendedto read:
Section604. VotingRightsof Members._** *

(b) A proxy:
(1) Shall be in writing andfiled with the secretaryof the association.

Except as otherwiseprovidedin the association’sbylaws, a proxy shall be
filed with the secretarynot less than five daysprior to themeetingat which
theproxy is to beexercised.

(2) Shall, unlesscoupledwith an interest,be revocableat will notwith-
standingany agreementto the contrary,but therevocationof a proxyshall
not beeffectiveuntil writtennoticethereofhasbeengiventothe association,
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(3) Shall not be revoked by the deathor incompetencyof the maker
unless,beforethevoteis countedor theauthorityexercisedwritten notice-of
suchdeathor of anadjudicationof suchincompetenceis received:by-the-sec-
retary.

Section10. Section701(a)(5) of the act, amended July 11, 1980
(P.L.638,No.132), isamendedto read:

Section 701. Powersof Associations.—(a) Every associationincorpo-
ratedpursuanttoor operatingundertheprovisionsof thiscodeshallhaveall
of the powersenumerated,authorized,andpermittedby thiscodeandsuch
otherrights,privilegesandpowersas maybeincidentalto or reasonablynec-
essaryor appropriatefor the accomplishmentof theobjectsandpurposesof
the association.Amongothers,andexceptasotherwiselimited by theprovi-
sionsof thiscode,everyassociationshallhavethefollowing powers:

(5) An associationmayborrow fromthe FederalHomeLoanBanksuch
sumsasarepermittedby therulesandregulationsof theFederal-HomeLoan
Bankandsuchborrowingsshallbein accordancewith suchr~j1es~andregula-
tionsas maybeprescribedby theFederalHomeLoanBank.An association
mayborrow from the PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorpora-
tion suchsumsas arepermittedby therules and regulationsof the Pennsyl-
vaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporationandsuchborrowingsshall
bein accordancewith such rulesandregulationsas maybeprescribedby the
PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporation.An association
mayborrow from sourcesindividual or corporate,anaggregateamountnot
in excessof fifty percentof its savingsliability. An insuredassociationshall
alsohavethe right to issuenotes,bonds,debenturesand othersecuritiesin
accordancewith suchrules andregulationsas areprescribedby the [Federal
Savingsand Loan insuranceCorporation] Office of Thrift Supervision,the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and the Departmentof Banking.
Loansandotherevidencesof indebtednessmay be securedby assetsof the
association.Thepledgeof assetsmay be with recourse.Whenauthorizedby
statute,an associationmay alsopledgeits assetsfor public fund depositsto
theextentthe samearenot insured.

Section11. Section823 of the act, amendedor added November26,
1978(P.L. 1397,No.329)andJuly 11, 1980(P.L.638,No.132),is amendedto
read:

Section 823. Account lnsurance.—(a) Eachassociationsubject to this
act shallobtain insuranceof accountsas soonas theassociation-canqualify
for suchcoverageas providedby theFederalSavingsand Loan Insurance
Corporationor by anyotherpublic or privatecorporationauthorizedby law
to insureaccountsof savingsassociationsandapprovedby the Department
of Banking.

[(b) After December31, 1980, an associationsubject to this act which
has not obtained insurance of accountsasprescribed in subsection(a) shall
not acceptfurther funds from savings account holdersor create new savings
accountsunless,prior to January 1, 1981,an application for insuranceof its
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savingsaccountshasbeen filed with a public or private corporation autho-
rized by law to insure accountsof savings associationsor an application for
merger under which an insured associationshall be the resulting association
has been filed with, asrequired, the department, the PennsylvaniaSavings
AssociationInsuranceCorporation, the Federal Home Loan Bank Board or
the Federal Savingsand Loan Insurance Corporation. If such application is
disapproved by the department, the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, on
behalf of the FederalSavingsand Loan InsuranceCorporation, or the Penn-
sylvania Savings Association Insurance Corporation subsequent to
December31, 1980, the uninsured association,immediately upon notifica-
tion of such action, shall ceaseto accept further funds from savingsaccount
holdersand shall not createnewsavingsaccounts.]

(b) An associationwhich is notinsuredor which losesits insurancemay
becomethesubjectofacharterrevocationproceedingbythe department.

Section 12. Section922(n) and (s) of the act, amended or added
December18, 1986(P.L.1723, No.206)andDecember21, 1988 (P.L.1427,
No.174),areamendedto read:

Section922. SecuritiesandObligations.—Anassociationmay invest its
funds:

(n) In capitalstock obligationsor othersecuritiesof anyservicecorpora-
tion if theentire capitalstock of suchcorporationis availablefor purchase
only by savingsassociationsandsavingsbanksorganizedandexistingunder
thelawsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,by Federalsavingsandloan
associationshavingtheir home offices in the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, [and] by regional thrift institutions, as that term is defined in
section 114, and by foreign thrift institutions, as that term is defined in
section114. The departmentshall havethe right to define servicecorpora-
tions and the activities thereof. An associationmay makeinvestmentsin
servicecorporationsup tothreepercentof its assetsplussuchadditionalper-
centageof assetsasthedepartmentmayby regulationauthorize,

(s) With the prior approval of the department,in up to one hundred
percentof thestockof abank,abankandtrustcompany,atrustcompany,a
bankholdingcompany,asavingsbank,aregional thrift institution [or], a
regional thrift institution holdingcompanyor aforeign thrift institution or a
foreign thrift institution holding company,as thosetermsaredefinedin the
BankingCodeof 1965andin section114.

Section 13. Section 110l(b.l) of the act, added December 18, 1986
(P.L.1723,No.206),is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingasub-
sectionto read:

Section 1101. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversions._** *

(b.1) Uponcompliancewith therequirementsof thisarticle,oneor more
associationsmay mergeor consolidatewith a regional thrift institution or
with aforeign thrift institution, asthosetermsare definedin, andsubjectto
anyapplicablelimits of, section 114.
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(b.2) Upon compliancewith all oftherequfrementsofthis article, except
section1105, an associationmaypurchasethe assetsand assumethe liabii~
ties of another association,a Federal savingsassociationor a Statesavings
bank.

Section 14. Section 1404 of the act, amendedDecember 21, 1988
(P.L.l427,No.174),is amendedto read:

Section 1404. Ordersby Department;Hearings.—(a) The department
may by written order undersealof the departmentdirect an associationto
discontinueany violation of law or regulation or any unsafeor unsound
businesspracticewithin suchperiodasshall bespecifiedin the order.

(b) If any director,officer, attorneyor employecontinuesto violate the
law or conduct the businessof an associationin an unsafeor unsound
mannerafterhavingbeenwarnedby thedepartmentto discontinuesuchvio-
lationsof law or suchunsafeor unsoundbusinesspractices,the department
may issuea written order undersealof the departmentdirecting suchdirec-
tor, officer, attorneyor employeto appearon the date fixed in suchorder
beforethe departmentandshow causewhy he shouldnot be removedfrom
hisoffice or position.

(c) A copy of such ordershall be sentto the associationof which such
personisadirector,officer, attorneyor employe.

(d) On the day fixed in the department’sorder, such director, officer,
attorneyor employeshall be heardin personor by counsel.Thehearingshall
beclosedto thepublicunlessthedepartmentdeterminesthatthepublic inter-
estrequiresthatthehearingbeopentothepublic.

(e) If the director, officer, attorneyor employedoesnot appearon the
day fixed in the department’sorder, or if, after hearing, the department
determinesthatsuchdirector,officer, attorneyor employeis guilty of avio-
lation of law or an unsafeor unsoundbusinesspractice and should be
removedfrom hisoffice or position, the departmentshall, within sixty days
of such hearing, issue an order directing the associationto remove such
personfromhis office or positionanddeclaresuchoffice or positionvacant.
A copy of such order shall be sent to the director, officer, attorney or
employesoremoved.Thedepartmentshall specifyin its orderthedateupon
whichanysuchremovalanddeclarationof vacancyshallbecomeeffective.

(f) If the person orderedby the departmentto appearis a director,
officer, attorney or employeof an associationwhich is a member of the
FederalHomeLoan Bank Systemor is insuredby the FederalSavingsand
Loan InsuranceCorporation,thedepartmentmay advisetheFederalHome
Loan Bank or the FederalSavingsandLoan InsuranceCorporationof its
orderdirecting theappearanceof suchpersonbefore the departmentandof
thedecisionof thedepartment.

(g) In connectionwith anyhearingor investigation,thedepartmentshall
havepowerto issuesubpoenasrequiringtheattendanceof or theproduction
of pertinentbooksandpapersby any person,including the officers, direc-
tors, agents,employesor membersof anyassociation.Thedepartmentmay,
upon applicationof the director,officer, attorneyor employeto be heard,
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subpoenasuchwitnessesasareset forth in suchapplication.Thedepartment
shall havethe power to questionsuchwitnessesunderoathor affirmation
andto examinesuchbooksandpapers.

(h) Any witnesswhorefusesto obeyasubpoenaissuedunderthissection
or who refusesto be swornor affirmedor to testify or whois guilty of any
contemptafter summonsto appearmay be punishedas for contemptof
court, and for this purposean application may be madeto any court of
commonpleaswithin whoseterritorial jurisdiction theoffensewas commit-
ted,for whichpurposesuchcourtis herebygiven jurisdiction.

(i) Exceptas hereinotherwisespecificallyprovided,the proceedingsof
the department and its decisions[shall not] maybepublished[or divulged to
anyone]atthe discretionofthe department.

(j) A director, officer, attorney or employe who is removed from his
office or position as provided in this article and asprovidedin section506
shall thereafter be disqualified from acting as a director,officer, attorneyor
employeof any associationorany insureddepositoryinstitution in thisCom-
monwealth for suchperiod asthedepartmentshallprescribe.

Section 15. This act shall take effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


